Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine (apart from one Mexican) reside in the U.S.A.
It is an impressive mine of information and contains some valuable and authoritative papers.
The book is divided into three parts. The first is entitled "Normal Nutrition", though it deals with such subjects as laboratory aids in diagnosis of malnutrition. The second is concerned with "Nutrition in Disease", while a short third section deals with "Nutrition in Periods of Physiologic Stress"; this includes a synopsis of the current recommendations on nutrition of the (U.S.) Office of Civil Defernce Mobilisation. All the chapters have extensive bibliographies referring chiefly to the American literature.
It seems unlikely that this book will be in much demand outside North America; for one thing the price is prohibitive for most doctors, dietitians and medical students. But it is recommended as a useful reference book for medical libraries. 
